[The anti-ischemic effect of gallopamil-retard in comparison with nifedipine-retard in stable angina pectoris].
To assess the antiischemic efficacy of slow-release (SR) gallopamil, 100 mg b.i.d., versus slow-release (SR) nifedipine, 20 mg b.i.d., 24 patients with chronic stable angina underwent symptom-limited bicycle ergometer exercise stress tests in a randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, cross-over protocol. Both medications caused a significant reduction in anginal attack frequency and nitroglycerin consumption as compared to placebo; similarly, exercise tolerance was augmented in association with a considerable reduction in ischemia-induced ST-segment depression. The antiischemic effect of gallopamil (SR) was marginally superior to that of nifedipine (SR). Since the incidence of adverse effects was also less with gallopamil (SR) this drug exhibited a more favorable risk-benefit ratio relative to nifedipine (SR).